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Rose Garden Fingerless Gloves  
Summer inspired, designed for romantic minds  

Those fingerless gloves is a first design I made using Koigu Mori yarn a few years ago. Now the pattern is adjusted to Koigu KPPPM, a gorgeous 

hand painted premium merino yarn. Feel free to decorate them however you like most – I preferred some small fabric roses (that’s where the 

name Rose Garden came) and silk ribbon.  

 

 

Finished measurements:          

Length: 20 cm  

Yarn:                

Koigu KPPPM (Painter’s palette premium merino, in a             

color you like, (160 per 50g skein; 100%), one skein. 

Needles: 3.00mm double point needles for   

circular knitting  

Gauge: 28 stitches = 10cm 
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Fingerless glove, make two: 

 

Cast on 48 (12 on each needle) stitches.  

For rounds 1-35, repeat pattern on each 

needle.  

Rounds 1,2: purl 

Rounds 3,5,7:  yo, k3, skp, k1, k2tog, k3, yo, k1 

Rounds: 4,6,8: knit  

Repeat rounds 1-8 two more times  

Rnd 25,26: purl  

Rnd 27: k2, yo, skp, k2, yo, skp, k2, yo, skp 

Rnd 28: k2tog, k10 

Rnds 29, 30: purl 

Rnds 31: k2tog, k9 

Rnds 32-35: knit 

Thumb gusset: You have to make a thumb 
gusset while knitting rounds 36-51. 

Rnd 36: k9, m1, k2, m1, knit till the end of the round. 

Rnd 37 (and all rnds with odd numbers 
until rnd 51): knit 
Rnd 38: k9, m1, k4, m1, knit till the end 
Rnd 40: k9, m1, k6, m1, knit till the end 
Rnd 42: k9, m1, k8, m1, knit till the end 
Rnd 44: k9, m1, k10, m1, knit till the end 
Rnd 46: k9, m1, k12, m1, knit till the end 
Rnd 48: k9, m1, k14, m1, knit till the end 
Rnd 50: k9, m1, k16, m1, knit till the end 
Rnd 51: k10, slip next 16 sts onto the 
waste yarn for thumb, knit till the end 
Rnds 52-64: knit 
Rnds 65-68: knit in 2x2 rib 

Rnd: 69: bind off in pattern 

Thumb: 
Work 16 held sts, pick up 2 sts at the base 
of thumb. Knit 4 rnds, work next 2 rnds in 

1x1 rib, bind off. 

Finishing: 
Weave in all loose ends. Interlace a silk ribbon through holes 

between rounds 26 and 28. You can decorate the ribbon with some 

sewn on fabric roses.  

 


